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yes, same thing happened here. i followed the instructions to the letter and when it asked for a license key i copied one from my version
of delphi 4 on my system. i ran the installer and the next step asked for a click file to download. i saved and tried to run the.clic and get
the missing file error. finally i removed all files that had a 2011 or 2012 extention and it installed without error. sorry i cant help more,

went through these ( in order of possible relevance) 2:1:2:1:http://xlr8d.blogspot.com/2012/09/delphi-2012-installed-autocad-not.htmlht
tp://www.delphiresearch.com/2012/06/auto-com-delphi-installation-problems.htmlhttp://radu.beziers.free.fr/en/autocad-delphi-6-detectio
n-and-installation.autocad-delphi.com/forums/index.php?showtopic=275841http://www.php?showtopic=16466http://www.php?showtopi
c=132069http://www.php?showtopic=121726http://www.php?showtopic=121532http://www.php?showtopic=121528http://www.php?sh
owtopic=117926http://www.php?showtopic=121081http://www.php?showtopic=112538#entry1277333http://www. hi, i have a problem

with installing autocom software activation 2013. i have no problems after installation, even the key gen, no error, everything worked
fine. delphi window disapear when i click on activate when the keygen download the activation file, i can no longer do nothing, delphi
not show anything more, even the cds autocom login shows. i can not install autocom 2013 activation delphi 3 windows 7. all the links

above dont work! windows xp, i am trying to install autocom 2013 activation delphi 2013 a-710-142 == cdp+ (ds150e new vci)
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autocom software for any obd2 car and truck. it can be use to read, write,
pre-reading, pre-command, (after pre-reading, pre-command) pre-dispose,

idling, change, start, stop, forward, back, run, etc. you can also use with
internet car pc with autocom delphi software. from first to the fifth

generation of auto ctp for car. auto ctp is autocom, auto ctp for car, auto
ctp, and auto ctp - 2013/2017, all version for car same with truck and also
used with internet carpc autocom software for any obd2 car and truck. it

can be use to read, write, pre-reading, pre-command, (after pre-reading, pre-
command) pre-dispose, idling, change, start, stop, forward, back, run, etc.
you can also use with internet car pc with autocom delphi software. from
first to the fifth generation of auto ctp for car. i have the same problem! i
tried to load autocm v2015.3 on win 7 x86, 64bit and win 8 x86, 64bit. it
opens, but when i go to setup, there is nothing. the application opens up,
but says "you need to restart the computer to use autocm. delphi ready to
run.", but after restarting the computer, nothing. after opening a several

times, it is still like this, but that is after another restart, because it does not
load after the first restart. i am trying to install the autocm 2015.3 and it is

stuck on the " waiting for activation on your computer ". it has been like this
for about two hours. the icon on the main screen disappears, so i know it is

not doing anything. when i go to the task manager and look at delphi, it
shows 100 percent for about a minute and then disappears, and this

happens every few minutes. i have uninstalled it and reinstalled it a few
times, but the same thing happens every time. 5ec8ef588b
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